
Jefferson Davis and His Nerve*.
Jefferson Davis shrank from the

sight of every form of suffering, even
til imagination. When the "llnbes In
the Wood" was first read to him, a
grown man. In time of illness, he
would not endure the horror of it.
His sympathy with the oppressed was
almost abnormal, "so that," says Mrs.

Davis, "it was a difficult matter to
keep order with children and serv-
ants." All tills shows that lie was
nervous, sensitive, which is n terrible
handicap to a leader of men. lie suf-
fered always from nervous dyspepsia
and neuralgia and "came home from
his office fasting, a mere mass of
throbbing nerves and perfectly ex-

hausted." He was keenly susceptible
to the atmosphere about him, especial-
ly to the moods of people, "abnormal-
ly sensitive to disapproval. Even a

child's disapproval discomposed him."
And Mrs. Davis admits that this sen-

sitiveness and acute feeling of being

misjudged made him reserved and uu-
npproachable. It made hint touchy as
to his dkrnlty also, and there are sto-
ries of his cherishing a grudge for
some insignificant or imagined slight

ami punishing the author of it.?Gama-
liel Bradford, Jr., in Atlantic.

Irving and His Money.
John Ilare, the English actor, said

that one of the failings charged to
Irving's account was that of extrava-
gance?that ho did not know the value
of money. It is quite true he did not
know the value of money for himself,

but he knew its value to others. lie
knew its value to the poor and help-
less, and to these he gave with a

lavish hand.
Once, not long before his death,

playing a three nights' engagement In
an unpretentious midland town, his
habit was to drive nightly to the then
ter (a very short distance from his
hotel) in the same dilapidated fly. The
fare was a shilling. The conveyance
was shabby, the driver old, poor and
worn out. At the conclusion of the
engagement, on entering his hotel, Irv-
ing said to the landlord, "Have you
paid the cabman?" "Yes, Sir Henry."
"What did you give him for himself?"
"I gave him half a crown. Sir Henry."
"Give him a sovereign," was there-
Joinder; "he drives very well, and he
doesn't drive often."

The Myth of the Doones.
How largely Mr. Blackmore drew

upon his imagination for the story of
"Lorua Doone" is made clear by F.
W. Hackwood in his book, "The Good
Old Times." There were, in fact, no
Doones. The word was simply a local
bogy, a modified form of "Dane," a
memory of the faroff times when the
viking invaders harried the land. "The
only vestige of actuality discoverable
is a faint tradition that a fugitive from
the battle of Sedgmoor, to escape tho
hangings of ludge Jeffreys, appropriat-
ed the ruins of some wretched lints in
recesses of the Badgworthy glen, now
'the Doon valley,' finding there a safe
retreat in which ho reared a consider-
able family, which managed to eke out
a living by committing petty depreda-
tions in the district The 'last of the
Doones,' an old man and his grand-
daughter, are said to have perished in
the snow during the winter of 18CX)."

Joy In Store For Some One.
Among the advertisements in a

monthly magazine we find this:
For Salo or Exchange.?A fine young

male bobcat and a female coyote; also a
mandolin and pair of fieldglasses.

Such opportunities as this are not
often offered. The fieldgiasses most
of us could manage to do without, but
the male bobcat, the female coyote

and the mandolin would go far to
\ make life bappy for any reasonable in-
V dividual. All those are productive of

\u25a0 music, and music gives joy to all right-

-3 ly constituted persons. There are, of
* course, some people who cannot play

upon a mandolin, but anybody can
play upon a bobcat or a coyote. This
fine chance to get a varied and inter-
esting collection of musical instru-
ments will undoubtedly bring many
replies.?Rochester Union and Adver-
tiser.

The Laziest People.
There Is no doubt thot the Malays are

among the laziest people in the world.
Except in rare cases they will not take
the trouble to learn when they are

young, and afterward. If they have
learned, they will not exert themselves
to apply their knowledge to any object
which require a sustained effort.
That they possess effort Is known to

any one who has seen Malays engaged
in any enterprise which savors or
sport. They do not mind the trouble
if there is only some risk and excite-
ment in the work.?Times of Malaya.

A Marked Judge.
The descriptive reporter of a certain

daily paper In de tilling the turning

of a dog out of bj order of the
bench recently detailed the occurrence
as follows; "'lite <? lid canine as he
was ignomlnlously dragged from the
room «'ast a glance lit the Judge for
the purpose of being able to identify
him lit some future time."

Worl' of Providence.
"Tile man died eating watermelons,"

some one said t<> Hrtither Dickey.
"Yes. still," lie said "Providence

sometimes pu us In paradise befo'
we gits ter heaves" Atlanta Const I
tut lon.

Unspeakable.
?'What would you think, daddy. If

Algernon Noonsh should suggest be
coming your mm In law?"

"Withdraw, my dour, while i think
s loud." ?Brook lyn Life

A Vary Great Impediment.
I idles' Heiniiinrv Lininlner Ml*-

Jones, mate the chief impediment to

mart Inge Candidate When lie one
presents hl'tseif. I'llegeudu (Hatter
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Schoolboy Blunders.
The University Correspondent re

eently offered a prize for schoolboy
Mistakes. Here arc a few examples.
'Mute, inglorious Milton" these epi-
taphs are used by a writer who was

envious of Milton's being poet orient.
He tinds "sermons in stones" express-
es the same idea as Wordsworth's
"the restless stone chat all day long is

heard." Calvin was a noted scientist
and peer, who died lately* Naples is
an independent state In the north of

India. Shakespeare made a mistake
iu mentioning Galen, who did not live
until a hundred years after his time.
The feminine of fox is foxhen. John
Burns was the name of one of the
claimants to the throne of Scotland iu
the reign of Edward I. The pyramids
are a range of mountains between
France and Spain. The three highest

mountains in Scotland are Hen Nevis,

Ben Lomond and Hen Jonson. Wolsey
saved his life by dying on the way
from York to London. When tho Eng-

lish first landed in Australia the only

four footed animal in the country was
a rat. Monsoons are fertile gorges be-
tween the Himalayas.

When Bjornson Died.
Bjornson's son, in describing the Inst

hours of his father, writes: "Now and
then the bright flame of his humor
flickered up. The doctor felt his pulse
and said It was good. With his face
beaming with humor he turned toward
us and said. 'I am the first man to die
with a good pulse.' lie said one even-
ing?anil it seemed as if an old wise
man was speaking with the weight of
experience, 'Now I could write?yes,

now I could write, for I Invc been in
the realms of death and have felt the
pain that attends death.' And when
all of us thought that the indifference
of death was upon him?my mother,
who always gave him ills food, which
he would receive only from her, stood
at the bedside with a brooch on her
breast which she had worn at her con-

firmation?then he opened his eyes and
looked at her. He smiled, lifted his
hand and touched the brooch. This
was the last sign to the outer world he
was able to give."

A Cold Ride.

All through his life Senator Dolllver
of lowa had a horror of fast trains
and possible railroad wrecks. Once he
was on a train with Vice President
Fairbanks.

Dolliver awoke in the middle of the
night, and it seemed to him that the
train was going at terrific speed. He
climbed out of his berth and, arrayed
only in his pajamas, started down the
length of the train to find the con-

ductor and ask him to order the train
run ut less speed, it was a cold night,

but the senator did not mind that until
the door of Ills car snapped shut and
locked behind him and lie found that
the door of the next coach was also
locked. lie rode sixty-five miles locked
out in the cold of the vestibule before
he could wake up anybody to let hint
iu. Mr. Fairbanks finally heard his
cries for help and rescued him.?New
York Tribune.

Necks and Legs of Animals.
With few exceptions there is a mark-

ed equality between the length of the
necks and of the legs of both birds and
quadrupeds, and whether they be long
or short is determined chiefly by the
place where the animal must, go for
its food. This is especially noticeable
in beasts that feed constantly upon
grass, in which case tlie neck has just
a slight advantage in that it cannot
hang perpendicularly down. Croco-
diles, lizards and fish have practically
no necks. Fowls that feed in the
water also offer an example of this
correspondence between the members,
with the exception of swans and geese
and some Indian birds, which gather
their food from the bottom of pools
and must have long necks for that pur
pose, while the short legs make it
more convenient for them to swim.?
Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette.

A Story Pepys Tells.
l'epys tells in his diary that in the

reign of King Charles 11. a customer
bargaining with a London merchant
for claret hired a confederate to "thun-
der (which he had the art of doing
upon a deal board) and to rain and
hall?that is, make the noise of?so as

to give them a pretense of undervalu-
ing their merchant's wines, by saying
this thunder would spoil and turn
them, which was so reasonable to the
merchant that he did abate two pis-
tolls per tun for the wine In belief of
that"

A Mighty Difference.
Hrougham used to tell an unecdote

about the Hi: lit from Waterloo. Na-
poleon was greatly dcpri-SM.'d. Ills aid
rid in/ lieslde him thought lie might he
orrou lug o\ er flic |o>s of -K many old

comrades at arnn and tried to comfort
him by saving that Wellington also
must have lost many 112. end '"'llehas
not lost the batile," was the reply.

Utterly Useless.
"Pi, what I* a Hili ? remark?"
"The one u man makes for the pur

pose of changing the subje t when his
wife eon plains because lu« has for-
gotten their wedding anniversary."?
Chicago Itecord Herald

She Was Wise.
"1 asked Ml-., .limps (o slug some

thing, and lie refused puint blank la
she grouchy V

"No. She's trying to make a bit
ulthjoi Cheer up." TOIMIO Itlade

A Sound Reason.
Ml*hi - Didn't you behr me ? alUmr

Jane? lane Yes'ui, but you tu.d ine

the other day never to answer yon
I sick Throne ami Country.

Whatever enlarge* hop* will visit
?i Ullage JohnSOH

<k J. LalSar
Fiiniitin 1

Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting JOT you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a spleniid stock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-

sortment in the county at rea-
sonable prices.

UllMkillg
(k J. Laßar

SS
REMEDY

OTTBSJS

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

Whooping Cough
This remedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to take. It contaius no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 2S cents, large size SO cents.

JEWMCLIPPEE
THE CREATEST

THEATRICAL PAPER
IN THE WORLD

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. $4.00 PER YEAR

HOTELS, DRUCCISI3, SPECIALISTS,
COSTUMERS, TRANSFER, CAB
AND 'RUS SERVICE CAN PROFIT
BY USING ITS ADVERTISING COLUMNS

SAMPLE COPY FREE
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER

N«w YtV. N.

Ih:m,s i: . rand rlfat m.d
stea<?v ?never "frosts" the
rViimn »or char' .he wick,
it is ... . rr Ji?

' "

rite
*A, D..

Youl nd it at your deal-
er's t nginal barrelsdirect
frorr refineries. Costs
no more than inferior tank-
wagon oils gives more
light, more service?saves
work and saves eyesight.

Your dealer will recommend it.
A 1 - > . ?."??? , 'V r; v :-j.' ? i : 1 AutO

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,

Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, Blairsville, |Pa.;
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. (J. Brnbaker,Pl)oenixville,Pa,; Rev.
J. E. Freeman, Allentown, Pa.; Rev.
I). P. Longsdorf, Weissport, Pa.; O. B.
J. Haines, Druggist Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyer, ftruggist, Quaker-
town, Pa., and R. D. Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Easton, Pa., all say over
their own signatures that they have
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and give it t.ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA A.ND

HAY FEVER CURED.
Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:

He suffered twelve years from Asthma
anil Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
cured him.

John MaeGregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,
writes: That afler suffering seven
pears with Cataarh and Hay Fever,
Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
Chas. Kerler, Jr., Editor Courier,

Blairsville, Pa., writes: That lie suffer- j
ed many years from a form of dry '
catarrh, the first application of Lin-
coln's Catarrh Balm gave wonderful
relief and inside of three weeks he was i
nntirely cured.

ORDER TO-DAY. 50 Cents Per Jar at

EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY.
sost Office Budding. - Emporium. Pa.

TAGGARTSOLD RELIABLE,
Emporium, Pa.

R. C DODSON. Pharmacist,

Utilities*CarrlM.

J O. JOMMBON. J. P. MCNAHNKY
K. A. JoH NMON.

JOHNSON At McNAHNbY,
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Will give prompt iittention to all buHint-Hn en*

trusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
? ? ?

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
OollectiouH promptly attended to. Real eaUta

and penHion claim agent,
Emporium, Pa.

B. W. (IRKHN. JAY P FPIT
"iREEN AKELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
All business relatinKto estate.collections,real

estate, Orphan's Court and generallaw businwe
willreceive prompt attention . 41-26-ly,

MAY OOULD,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORYAlso dealer in all the Popular sheet MUMC,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholars taughteither at my home on Sixth
street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbegiven dates at my roomtinthis
place.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. BAOLBY, Proprietor.
Pirst-elass acoommodations inevery particular

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement of thisrapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

ts-iy.

Administrator'** Xoticc.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-M««itary upon the estate of Edward S. Mur-ry, late of Emporium, Cameron county, Penn-sylvania, defeased, have been granted to PrankH.Murry, ofSt. Marys, Elk county, pcnn'A towhom all persons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make payment and those having
claims or demands will make known the samewitlioutdelay.

FRANK H MURRY,
~ Administrator.Dec. 30th, 1910,?47-6t.

r~~g a
MAIL ORDER
PIRATES

They sail the high and
low seas of commerce.
They pay millions a
year for advertising.
Their profit is millions.
Spike their guns with
generous advertising in

|
this ?your home paper.

| Use the mail order's
own weapon ?

ADVERTISING
l_ _
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mSEEDSR
WW BI'CKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED!

'

W SPECIAL OFFER: V
u[Made to balld New HUNIIH-M. A trialwill^B

; W make you our permanent customer. V

112 Prize Collection 1
1 11 the tlripst; Turnip. 7 splendid ;Onion, 8 b"«*t varie-

*

ties; 10 bprinir-itowi-rinc fiulh*?us varieties in aii. ,
. Ol AKANTEI 1> TO PLEASfi.

Write to-day; Mention this Paper.

SEN D?O~CENTS ,
i t« rover poetAge and pecking -\nd receive thlHvaluable i
k collection of Keeda po«tnnld. together with my big J
A limtrurtlte, Iteuutirul and l*l«nt Hook, M

I tells all about the llt-atvarieties of F'-'nts etc

W. Buckbee. '"go'cgroVifAS. $

AXUPr '^
OF V? ?\u25a0'JRLM

|

MOVES THE BOWELS IN
THE MORNING j

fOLEYSKIDNLYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

go the Prices
| 0n

I Ladies 1 Suits, Coats, Dresses
A\l1 '

Special 1-2 Reduction in all Millinery.
Right now, is the l>est time of the whe'e S< is to #et .1 iu-.i I

Suit, Ctxit «»r Drt ts.

Assortments are now K<H»II, you know what style ue liest, ami //,'
prices ha.ve reached the lowest limit. Don't !cla\. Come at oucc

'' jj 1
and yet your pick of the nea.suu'a smartest sp/'v- at price# tar brluw fl I Il\
ordiuarv. Come to-day. it

Coppersmith's

WANTE D
; AT ON E Local andtrßvelingHaleHmef
!in this Rtate to represent UH. Therei?
money in the work for YOU Bolieitinj

i for our easy selling specialise. Applj
jnow tor territory.

| ALLENNURSERY CO., Rocheiter, N. Y
M ni.

> . a promptly obtain s. aU: For :? \u25a0

/ " :fl model,ski tch or {>7otoof invention for
*(reereport on patentability. For free book, r

K r .£LEY CURE
rne cure that J been continuously

jcessful for 4 e than 81 years fs
m /orth investiga /. For the drug or
I ilrink habit.

* t« for particulars. ?»

I Keel Institute in Western
I Penua. 4240 t' n Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa#

T"fi"TY O A cure guaranteed Ifjoo one j

PILES Siipposltury
? Mat[ Thonip,? llt Sgp

..

Oral <1 gchoole, Stau-Hville, N, I , nrltia; "Ican a.iv

IH' 7 do ml jou clam. for ihom " »r. 8. M. D.vorc,
Kiiv-a Rock, W. Vi, wrhi H: "Thcj givo unlv* rsniha t,.
ration.'' Dr. H. I>. McOill, Olarkuburg, T.au., orilrj
"lo a prao'.lce of JS j, ar». I liwefounl Do r< meri? ».\u25a0

E.( o»l yours." PEIC, m Cunia. Samples Fri«. Kolii
by Drugget.. M<HT| W BUOY, UNCASTCH, p*;

Sold in Emporium by L. Tagga rf and R. C Dodsom
nait fOR Filer santpi-f

"*J«.I -«»N any pus rn«tuiM
I*olo3 "OO BNlOiaaK OMKOH .Si.auHdK.in

?dOfjfl jo ?d|93OJ no gnas JO '«;s;h2rup ,«q pjog

SZ SPICK) JJWUIBS r"B JS4SJ <B|I 'CMS ll
08 BiJaqiqtfia poo £sninf) ?IOOJUJ, 3-103 »£

CS ?P"tl SniijJAV '»ou»U|luoaa| Ajon|j"| o£
00" I ««»aj|vaA\ isiia 'At!l!<l-»a Bnowajy

OS 11110100 'I3ABJO ??iHBJHia \Jll|>|\| IZ
or,' ? Sniqieajfninoißia'posßOJQ'lO' oUllH»V It
Cf, qSnoo aipomsedg "MBno.-)Bnplooi|\\ ()(

08 PBOH "IPIOO '«znonotii "qjjoißj 51
SS [Otuaini'ißiuoua 'aaipaoiiiJo puim 'sana It
£S bjjbjbiv 'an»v P uo JB *aJ Ol
»r enp-vj jHEiniMqgJO 'umtjuuin aq )| y>

OS SBisdiefja'snouUiua'uinjiiH u u H
OS eniSniCjß'j'qHnoj OSJBOH 'dnoj.-j EJ
OS ' qosruojs 3|BBA\ 'nopsaSipni , «|mlad«.<(| 01
08 O3|U.->A 'aqavpßau JPTS 'aqj«ipHJ|» «

08 Bj»|Bjnau 'aqasoaßd 'aqauqioox 8
08 sjliqanoja 'spioo ?«i|3no3 c
IT. »linpv pi® najpuqo jo 'b;>iijjb!(|

OS siaßjni jo fi6ouinj«>l':AV pun sJll|£jo 8
or. MB3B|Q truo.w JO 'j.i.ia-1 uuo \\ NIIIJO\\ 112.
CS tiaoi)BUJUiß]|ax 'taoi}Bo»u'>o (

J.»|J.I uoa oh

"S9.JJ lU9 S Moc, a 'SotQ»£

OS ueqi 9Jotu aoj uoiiOßjsiies

qijjw ©(dosd Bqi Aq pasn uasq
BA«q soijioads .s^aaqduiriH

?jCJIHUO3-jibh WAO
i ?

1 LaliSes' Save Money and Ke-,'n
! Style by KcCaii's

Magazine and Using McCaH Patterns
???????j McCall'i Mairaiine wi'l
' MSCALLS MAGAZINE 1 ' ? y< u<h \u25a0 I

| i.-iilj at a nioilprnio

I J p'«'T >

II i.i
la eiu;h issue, Alio

|| /(?v
\ «ii :

Lk .L3T*i. i? ? ? .
| Mr.Cal! f1' "i- M* V<? |M Vfi'ir

j yonrsrlf «nd chlldrt-n whl, bouorfect
I in MVi.Min.iV.i. I'ri' ~ .. .... i 'in r than !?>

|V- WillCtve You F-np Pr<? futr ? \u25a0 . ' 5!,,,
I r-

:; : SSSB& inuc:
'\u25a0\u25a0£ r 't itCOMPANY. 239 lo?49Wrsl "iTS St., NEW YORK

Are You Looking
jfor a Fosilioa?
I
i VVc can offer you good
j Faying Employment

ithat you willenjoy and
at home. Write to-day j

| Addrisi

j The ButH-rick I'uhllshiitfi Co.
| ISulterlck Hnilillou. \*w York, N. V. l


